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“a helping hand to the missionary” 

 
It’s always amazing and wonderful to see God in action. As we are all aware, the economy of this world is causing much grief, 
anxiety, and fear. So many people who could “get by” just a few months ago are now having trouble putting food on their table or 
fuel in their car. Every day I come across someone new needing help with necessities. The homeless population in East Texas is 
growing. But, if you trust in God, needs get met. I would like to give a big THANK YOU to the body of New Covenant Church. 
They truly showed compassion - they saw the need and asked, “What can we do to help?” Thanks to NCC, this ministry was able 
to distribute almost 800 pounds of can goods, food staples, hygiene, and cleaning products. This generous donation went to help a 
family of 7 currently living in an unused classroom at a local church, a single-parent family of 5, 2 single-parent families of 3, and 
a grandmother taking care of 4 grandchildren. There was enough pasta and vegetables left to feed lunch to approximately 40 
homeless people. 
 

                   
 
 
Additional physical needs have been met with 3 more people getting into independent living situations. That’s 14 people we’ve 
been able to help with housing so far this year, due to your prayers and financial support. 2 Corinthians 9:6-7 …whoever sows 
sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows bountifully will also reap bountifully. Each one must give as he has decided 
in his heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. 
 
The joy of witnessing God taking care of physical needs is outdone seeing Him take care of spiritual needs. This month alone over 
15 new Brothers and Sisters in Christ have the hope of eternal life in the Kingdom. Plundering Hell and Populating Heaven is the 
core of this ministry and keeps me personally going daily. I encourage each of you to never miss an opportunity to share the Good 
News of the Kingdom.  
 
Please continue to keep me and this work in your prayers; and if you feel led to support this ministry financially, it will be greatly 
appreciated. You can do so in any of the following ways:  
 
By Check  
Hope & Solution Ministries  
c/o Outreach Christian Fellowship  
PO Box 7637, Tyler, TX 75711  
 
Online  
www.outreachcf.org  
 
May you be generously blessed in all that you do; may you have the boldness of a lion when the opportunity to share the Gospel 
arises; and may you know how grateful I am that God has placed you in my life.  
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